
 

ABOUT THE SHOW

"My Half Brother" is a comedy web series about a brother and sister with 
nothing in common except a love of 90's hip hop and that they share the same 
father. In Season One, Rachel (Nikki Ghisel), is struggling to find a job.  Her 
half brother Lee (Beau Van Donkelaar) makes a better living doing nothing in 
particular. When the two reunite after ten years, Rachel is thrust into Lee’s 
wild world that includes making dramatic videos of old school hip-hop lyrics 
for his web channel  “The Hump“ ( a show within the show).

STARRING

Nikki Ghisel-IMDB

A standout comedic actress who performs weekly with Improv teams 
around Los Angeles and currently is a CO-Host of Fernando’s Bris, a 
monthly comedy night now at the UCB Theatre.

Beau Van Donkelaar-IMDB 

A Los Angeles based actor who also serves as music supervisor for the show.  
TV Credits include: Law & Order, The Jury, Mercy, Third Watch, Guiding 
Light.

http://www.halfbro.com/
http://www.halfbro.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKU7HuUi94tgGgt6RsYPpRg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKU7HuUi94tgGgt6RsYPpRg
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm1873372/?ref_=fn_al_nm_1
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm1873372/?ref_=fn_al_nm_1
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0886617/?ref_=tt_cl_t2
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0886617/?ref_=tt_cl_t2


EPISODE GUIDE

SEASON ONE

Episode One “Memorabilia”-Rachel hasn’t talked to her half brother Lee in years, 
and she’s afraid he has just taken her for a ride...but their wild journey is only getting 
started. Starring Nikki Ghisel & Beau Van Donkelaar

Episode Two “The Hump”-Rachel has agreed to help Lee with his show...but, she may 
be in for more than she bargained for when she finds out about "The Hump"-Starring Nikki 
Ghisel & Beau Van Donkelaar with Alexander Roberts

Episode Three “Pop It”-Lee accompanies Rachel on a job interview to provide moral 
support, but comes across business opportunities of his own. -Starring Nikki Ghisel & Beau 
Van Donkelaar with Susan Slome featuring Brent Denver Lampp, Rochelle Leffler, Joanna 
Ozdobinska, Jaenelle Lampp and Paul Fontana. 

Episode Four “Unbelievable” -Fresh off a new "Hump"video, Rachel and Lee attend 
a party where they confront their public and each other.-Starring Nikki Ghisel & Beau Van 
Donkelaar with Susan Slome, Jon Harrison Taylor, Julian Sambrano Jr featuring Alexander 
Roberts, Thy Tran, Matteo Pastori, Angelica Ottaviano, Andrea Ponce Alcon, Federico 
Kurschinski, Rochelle Leffler, Danny Yasuo, Bobby Moynahan, Hyla Frank, Alison Casson, 
Jeremy Manning

Episode Five “Almost a Million”-Lee and Rachel's videos have become a viral 
sensation and as they prepare for a live interview, Lee gives Rachel something she is 
unprepared to handle. -Starring Nikki Ghisel & Beau Van Donkelaar With Alexander Roberts 
& Kat Burke

SEASON TWO

Episode One “Horse Before the Cart”-Rachel and Lee visit the desert, where they 
aim to bid a final farewell to their father, but when Rachel tries to "pull it all together", Lee 
helps scatter everything to the wind-Starring Nikki Ghisel & Beau Van Donkelaar

Episode Two “Re-Structuring”-Rachel is dealt a blow with her new job, but Lee is 
there to console her and offer a possible resolution. Starring Nikki Ghisel & Beau Van 
Donkelaar with Kamar Elliott and Tyler Q. Rosen

Episode Three-Starring Eleanor Zee as Nana Ruth-Coming soon!

With 2 More Episodes to Follow.

http://vimeo.com/83888172
http://vimeo.com/83888172
http://vimeo.com/84437135
http://vimeo.com/84437135
http://vimeo.com/halfbroseries/pop-it
http://vimeo.com/halfbroseries/pop-it
http://vimeo.com/halfbroseries/unbelievable
http://vimeo.com/halfbroseries/unbelievable
http://vimeo.com/halfbroseries/almostamillion
http://vimeo.com/halfbroseries/almostamillion
http://vimeo.com/halfbroseries/horsebeforethecart
http://vimeo.com/halfbroseries/horsebeforethecart
http://vimeo.com/halfbroseries/re-structuring
http://vimeo.com/halfbroseries/re-structuring
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0954169/?ref_=fn_al_nm_1
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0954169/?ref_=fn_al_nm_1


ABOUT THE PRODUCTION
Produced under the SAG-NEW MEDIA AGREEMENT

Season One Director of Photography-Gianfilippo De Rossi
Season Two Director of Photography-Lex Loverde
Hump Videography-Kat Burke
Written, Directed & Edited by Kat Burke

Kat Burke, is a Los Angeles based writer/director whose previous work includes 
the short film “Artspace”.

LINKS
OFFICIAL WEBSITE
FACEBOOK

TWITTER

INSTAGRAM

PHOTOS-(Click for Download)
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http://www.katmburke.com/
http://www.katmburke.com/
http://www.halfbro.com/
http://www.halfbro.com/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/My-Half-Brother-Web-Series/460585674042527?ref=stream
https://www.facebook.com/pages/My-Half-Brother-Web-Series/460585674042527?ref=stream
https://twitter.com/MyHalfBrother
https://twitter.com/MyHalfBrother
http://instagram.com/myhalfbrother
http://instagram.com/myhalfbrother
http://www.halfbro.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/01/HalfbroPromo2.png
http://www.halfbro.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/01/HalfbroPromo2.png
http://www.halfbro.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/01/HalfbroPromo2.png
http://www.halfbro.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/01/HalfbroPromo2.png
http://www.halfbro.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/01/HalfbroPromo2.png
http://www.halfbro.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/01/HalfbroPromo2.png
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